Structural features of some diphenhydramine analogues that determine the interaction with rat liver cytochrome P-450.
The aim of this study was to define the structural characteristics in a series of 21 analogues of the anti-histaminergic drug diphenhydramine which are important for the interaction with cytochrome P-450. The compounds gave substrate (type I) binding spectra with rat hepatic microsomal cytochrome P-450. The main findings were: (1) two phenyl rings are needed for strong binding: saturation or elimination of one ring, or restriction of two phenyls with a two-carbon bridge results in a decrease of binding, (2) substitution on one or both aromatic rings has only a small influence on binding, (3) an amine nitrogen contributes to better binding; decrease or absence of basicity weakens binding, and (4) a chain of 4 to 7 atoms connecting the basic centre with the aromatic part is needed; reduction of the chain length, or restriction of it to a cyclic structure causes decrease or loss of binding ability.